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MaoRfactaTing Jeweler

Onll and Inspect the beautlfal and nselul
display of gooiu for presents or for per
aonal use and adoromxnt

lore Building 630 Fort Btreet
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urn Present nei iuoome uu per
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ADDEE83 TO BI8HOP W1LLIB

From tho Sloceaan Syncd of the
Anglican Church In Hawaii

n Address from tho DloccgKn Synod of
the Anglican Church In Hawaii to die
night Itqvcrcnd Alfred Willis i D
Bishop of Honolulu

My Lord In your address1 delivered to
this synod at Its opening meeilng on
Monday last you made the announce-
ment

¬

that It wis your intention to hand
over tho episcopal oversight of this dlo
ceso to tho Protestant Eplscopa Church
In tho United States of America Tho
synod was not unprepared for this an-

nouncement
¬

as It had been made known
through tho press of SaniPranclsco tha
at the recent general conventlpnyou had
after conference with thbhouse of bish-
ops

¬

made such arrangements as you
have now declared to us This being the
casci tho present synod Is tho last
over which jou will preside as bishop ot
this diocese Other occasions will arlso
upon which tho various organizations un-

der
¬

your control wlllhave the opportun-
ity

¬

of expressing their Individual eel
tnga of respect and regard But thls
synod would feel that it was lacking In
tho duty It owed to your Lordship did
It allow Itself to separate without pre-
senting

¬

an address toochlng your long
episcopate now drawing to a close

The tlmo for the preparation of such
an address Is necessarily limited All of
us again have no personal knowledge
of tho whole period during which you
have been In these Islands tfhl3 addresB
will not therefore clalmJtoWln any
sense exhaustive or to be an adequate
summary or estimate of your work Tho
most It can hope to accomplish Is to
draw attention Jo some oftho salient
features that have marked your Lord-
ships

¬

episcopate
And af the outset this synod recog-

nizes
¬

that It Is due to thj steps taken tiy
your Lordship that It has any existence
at all When you arrived hero In J872 the
bishopric had been vacant1 for v0 3ears
arid jio form of representative govern
ment existed In 1S73 you applied to the
civil authorities -- for a newrSharter
wherein the name of the church was
changed from tho Synod- of the Hawa ¬

iian Reformed Catholic Church Into
Tlio Trustees of the Anglican Churcli

In Hawaii and provision made for the
authority of a synod InlSSO jou called
together a conference of the clergy and
laity which resolved Itself Into the pres
ent Synod of the Anglican Churchi In
Hawaii In taking these measures
your Lordship was guided by the resolu-
tions

¬

of the Lambeth Conference of
1867 which laid down that wherever
the church Is- not established by law It
Is essential to order and good govern-

ment
¬

that the drocese should be organ-

ized
¬

by a synod This synod has since
Its Inception assembled biennially and
will now through the steps Itself Is1 Ink ¬

ing pass Into tho convocation or con-

vention
¬

of tho missionary district of the
Protestant Episcopal Church In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands That tho American
church finds on Its arrival a church ful- -
y organized on sy nodical principles Is

we recognize due to yburfLordshlps In-

itiative
¬

Next It Is perhaps natural that we
should turn our thoughts to the cathedral
in wiiivii we uBscmpiea oni Aionaay morn
Ing for the opening of this synod with u
celebration of tho holy communion Beau ¬

tiful In design and execution thoygly we
lament to say only partly built It- fre-

quently
¬

stirs the surprise and admiration
of visitors When wo compare It with
tho wooden structure In which the ses ¬

sions of this synod are being held- - nnd
which until 1SS8 sorvpd ag the

of the diocese wo cannot be tod
thankful for he progress tlius marked
It will bo forever closely associated
with ho Hawaiian people lnipemory ot
whoso sovereign KamehamehaIYi It Is

erected Nor can we mention that name
without recalling also the memory ot her
whose life will bo forOyer associated with
the Anglican Church In Hawaii no less
than with the nutlonu history of her
people wo mean Queen Emmu who be ¬

side many otner services that endeared
her to ho church endowed tjils cathe-

dral
¬

with gifts both of land and money
Tho foundation stone was laid by ftnme
liunieha V In 1S07 during the episcopate
of Bishop Btaley But to your- - Lordships
episcopate belongs the erection of the
superstructure Your anxieties In this
behalf will never perhaps bo fully
known It was wo inconsiderable sym of
money which ypu ycnjrpef wlapd while
traveling abroad to further the project
That there may bo fresh effort In fuuro
for Its completion Is our hope no that It
may bppome a fitting temple worthy o

servo ns the mother church of the dio
cese

It Is tho privilege of tho cathedral
church to take under Us wing all the
peoplo ot the diocese to which It belongs
whatever tholr nationality or race In
these Islands perhaps more truly than
In other places tho house of God is a
house of prayer for all nations Wo
rejoice that It should be so But wo feel
that In the cathedral building the church
will have an over present reminder that
as Kings have bedn her nursing father
and their queens her nursing mothers
a heavy responsibility rests upon her lo
nburlsh and serve those of the Hawaiian
people that remain llay thlsiduty ever

o kept In mind

Not less perhaps far more Important
Is tho work yotir Lordship has accom ¬

plished In tho matter of education It is
welt known how dlfllcult It Is to maintain
denominational schools where there Is a
complete system of education provided by
the government free of nil charge It Is

not surprising that soma of the schools
established by your Lordship In earlier
days were unable to maintain themselves
In the face of tho ever increasing
strength nnd pcrfectlonof the public sys-

tem
¬

Wo rather look with a sense of ad-

miration
¬

at the fact that your Lordship
has been- - able to maintain under your
personal supervision Iolanl College from
which xso many have gone out Into all
walks In life In the service of tjie gov-

ernment
¬

In commercial houses on tho
ranches Of our Island district wo en-

counter
¬

men who have beep educated at
tolani College It has proved Itself to
be one of the Important educational In-

stitutions
¬

of the city

Tho work o flho college is1 generally
acknowledged And though the expense
Involved will be somewhatheavy yet
wet trust that the statement your Lord-
ship

¬

made to this synod relative to your
generous offer of the property to the
Church of America before it was Offered
for public sale supported by the motion
of the synod may lead to the continua-
tion

¬

of the school under the new regime
Nor would we omit your efforts In the

direction ot the Victoria Hospital for Ih
curablcs hj which we will couple If we
may be permitted to do so the name of
Mrs Willis WiS do not for a moment
under rate the work of others devoted
to the establishing of this long needed in-

stitution- But the important work done
by Mrs Willis who nursed the sick with
her own hands cannot be passed by in
silence For had not the camp establish ¬

ed originally to meet the requirements of
the temporary visitation of plague been
maintained and guided Into
shape by the efforts of Mrs

the present
Willis and

pthers we believe the Victoria Hospital
would not have been In existence today

The work of tho church In those Isl-

ands
¬

has been necessarily circumscribed
on account of Its geographical Isolation
We have been far removed from tho
mother Church of England and until
thepoiltlcal annexation ot tho Islnnds
took place we had no connection with
America It may not bo known to all
that to rid tho diocese ot tho evils likely
to arise from suel Isolation your Lord-
ship

¬

entered Into negotiations with the
Church In New Zealand for our Inclusion
In the Provincial System of that country
These negotiations failed in accomplish-
ing

¬

their purpose not tjirough any fault
of your Lordship but because the Prov¬

ince of Now Zealand did not wish to tako
any step- which might seem to make It
responsible for the maintenance of a See
not permanently endowed The course of
history lias however brought with It a
solution of tlilu question- - Wonro about
to become a part of whal wo may per¬

haps call the ope large Provincial Sys-

tem
¬

of the American Church It will bo
strange Indeed If we do not gain any ad-

vantages
¬

from the realization of a re ¬

lationship which your Lordship saw so
long ago to be needful for tho well-being

of our church

When tho Anglican mission was first
planted In these Islands Its attention
iwas directed manly to work among tho
Hawaiian and English speaking peoples
But tho advent of a largo population of
Chinese opened out an entirely new field
for missionary enterprise And It Is a
cause of great thankfulness that so
strong a work has taken loot among the
Chines people during your Lordships
episcopate Wo have tho pleasure of
numbering amongst our members on this
synod four Chinese gentlemen Two of
theso are laymen and tVQ clergymen
Both of these lnHer relYed their educa-
tion

¬

and lllflf admission to holy orders
at the lupds of your Lordship It Is In ¬

teresting In this- connection to note
through the passing of boys from St
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

np--

No

Having made largo additions to
our maohinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS FIL
LOWSLTPSf TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory wprk and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikeB
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

3 OAR LOADS
OF

BiMsr and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENB

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H HAQKFELD CO

LIMITED

Tnanfegwng 1901

Attractions for 7hts Season

Wherover novelties rare luxurien
for your table were to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking the little conveniences
for your kitoUen your bath room
your toilet table

Here youll find thp rarest soaps
brusheB and bath aooessories all
that is late and new in the worldof
IBBUIOD

At this
new

NUTS

MACKEREL

PRESERVES

2078

season we are receiving

RAISINS

HONEt OAKE

BON DONS

FIQS

LEWIS CO
LEADING GBOOEHS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Port Street

FOB QAIiE

FRUITS

DINNER FAVORS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only sma
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Merchapt Streot

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An ertra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Ifresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
OheeBe Place your ord early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FKTJIT MARKET

CorrjeiKlng and Aloksp St
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